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T O T H E
TRVLY NOBLE,
A N D M O S T W O R T H Y

O F A L L H O N O U R, S I R
N A T H A N -A E L R I C H H

S I R,
Ourowne Worth, The publike

good Servicewhich youhave
done to this Stir®, The true
Zealewhich to the Honour

1 of God 3 and Good of his
Church you hayeonalloccafi-

onsmanifefled, doallchallenge all the honour that
can be doneto a man offuch defert. The ancient
acquaintance "which bath’ beetle eyen fiomyour
childhood betwixtyouand me, Theentire famili-
arity a t o was betwixt ns while we were Students
in Cambridge, TheContinuance thereof by mu-

tual3
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T H E E P I S T L E
tuaBLatine Letters about ScholafticaH dilutes,
(Bono enim literarum eadem fere abfentes,
quxfi corameffemus confequimur) when we
wereparted, Andfinally,the many favours which
inthit timeofacquaintance you have[hewed me,
doe,in fyeciatt require ofme aB grateful! remem-
brance. For> axdfis-ot eng i'vraOay d^0ucfc7.Where-
fore hating here art opportunity of giting pub-
liqueteftimonyof thehigh efleeme 1have of you,
and of the reverend refieEi I beare toyou, I doe

cytCtuu vi'y m(l ypillingly takeit.
u h f f i C i x avail'. • r r nonof thegoldenage,that a friend wouldtestified

! therejpccl he could tohis friend. True it is,that in
regardof your noble birth , your eminent dignity,
your excellent endowments,thereis betwixt us(to

1Arid. Ethic, ufe the d Philofophers phrafe ) (uylf* fU .
iib.de Butyet (as another e Philofopherfaith,1»< in'ton j

Lcss- ' 74« i,n<x ywrr dr. His Aphorifme may fitly
be applyedtofriends,whothoughinfundryrejpefts
they be unequal7, yet unequal!things to them

1 Hitr. Com - become equall. Tothistends that which Saint
,nM‘c 7 Hietombathtaken front the Oratour, Amici-

tia pares aut accipir, aut facit. In confidenceof
your true friendly mindetomee, I have made bold
to teftifie mine toyou, andthat by prefixing your

noble

Cic.Epift;
Tamil.

c It wasthe commendati-
X»r* 0 Oi\«5«C.
Thcoc.in Ait.



De D I C A T 0' R I E

nobis name beforethis Sermon 0/The Extent of
GodsProvidence. In-regard ofthe fmalnejfe of
itf it is indeed but asalittle Pamphlec,: and ( as
here pubhfhed ) but an Appendix to- a larger

.Treatife j Tet a Treatife dedicated to your right
honourable:Kinjsman,' the ’Earle of Warwick :
andinthat refill Ifuppofcit may be the betterta-
ken, Themanneroffetting out that ' ditine mat-
ter of Gods Providence , is according to my
accufiomed manner, tery plaine. But I remem-
ber- a Proterbiall jpeech in ufe among the lewes,
noted by Drufius that great Hebrician , to bee
among the Aphorifmes of lofes the fonneoflu-
das , (which ) Iamperfvaded,you alfo halte read )

•si'is IPJPJ Hanon Hs Ne relpice cantha -

rum.fed id quod in co eft. The occafon of this
Sermon(wbicbypas a Dotcnefall of Papiflstoo au-
dacioujly gathered together to heare a lefuited

s Prieft preach) is rem.1rkabIe.The like (Z fuppofe)
\ hath not in our dayes beene heard of. Remem-
brances o/rf'mweludgements areufefulltoGods
Church as well as Memorials of his Mercies. To
this purpofe that Adage whichthe fore- mentioned
Drufius dttributethto Simeon fonneof Ga-
maliel, isnot impertinent. It isthis ’-w

loh DrnfScm.
vct.Sapicnt.

Ioh.Prufloc,
citat.

CTJ'P czjhvn

T-JOSH



T H E E P I 5 T L E,&C»

ra'ren Han I'm. '-a rno*m MutlduSCOnflftit per V0-
ritatem,per judicium, & perpacem. ljuppofe
heunderftandethby judgement,̂ metis )ufi and
equall dealing one withanother, fohkewije Gods
)ufi dealing withchildrenofmen.,bothinrewarding
thepious and righteous, and alfo inrevenging the
impiousand unrighteous. ReadtIudge,Fayour

Vefterrimum,Veterrimutn

G O V G E,W I L L I A M
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T H E E X T E N T
OF golos

P R O V I D E N C E:
Set out in

A S E R M O N, preached in Black-
Friers Church, 5.N0V.1623. on occafion of
the Downe-fallof Papiftsata Iefuites Sermon in a

Chamber at the faid Black-Friers,1623.Oft.27«
ftilo vet* Nov. 5. Jlilottovo.

§.1. Ofthe meaning of the text*
Mat.10 . ^Are not twoJparrowes foldfor afarthing?

and one ofthemJl)all not fall to theground
without your Fathcr.

30, But the haires ofyour headare all numhred.
31. Feare yenot therefore: yearc of more va-

lue then many fyarrowes.
H E maine Scope of the latter part of this
Chapter;from the fifteenthVerfe to the end,

UpSjb ls Co enc°urage Chrifts Difciples in fpeciall,
481*9 ^t lh general!,all Cbriftians againft all that ;

(fdr their vocation and profcflion fakejean
by man be done totfioleft or annoy them.

Dd % Among



Mat .io.ip. THE EXTENT OF374
Among other arguments tending to that Scope,one is

with much emphafis prefled in thiscext.The Argument is ta-ken from Gods'Providence: and enforced by the extent of
that Providence. In exprefling hereof every word hath his
weight. '

x. Among Creatures upon which the divine Providence
exercifeth it felfe, not the gloricusCreatures in heaven,but
luch as arz * upon,earth , are culled out to give evidence
thereof*

2. Among creatures on choice is madc’nct offoch as
are Lords, pr Jbcare the divine image in their reafonable
fouIe,but cf an unreafonablecreature,a bird.

5.Amongunreafonable creaturesjs'culkd out,not thegrea-ter as the whale in the water, the elephant or lion on the
earth,the eagle in theaire, bur a little bird, a arrow.

4. Among thefe little birds, the leaff is mentioned and
exprefTed by ac diminutive, Itttlefbarrow.

5. The more to manifeft the meanenefle of thiscreature,
the price thereof is fet downe: which is the leaft price in
ufe,a farthing. Herealfo to amplifie the meannefTe of this
price, a diminutive is ufed,ad little farthing. And asifone
little fparrow alone were not worth any price ataii
jparrowes are faid to be fold for one little farthing. Yea,in
Luke 12.6. five of them are laid to be bought for two little
farthings.

6. To declare thedivine Providence to extend it felfe not
onely to the feverall kinds of creatures,but alfo tc every par-
ticular,it isadded/ not one ofthem.

7. To prove that the moft cafuall things are ordered by
Gods providence, he faith not of this little bird, it is fed, or
preferved, but it s falleth not> indefinitely. Now there are
many wayes whereby little birds fall to the ground. Jf they
be kild they fall downe. When they want meat they fall
dswne. They fad downe to gather ftrawes and feathers for
their nefts. They oft fall downe on meere cafualty, • flying
from tree toground, from bufn to ground, andfromother
places to the ground, on a kind ofwanconnefle: yet in all

thefe,

zldilnt y s j.
u.

Qtiii dijpofuii
membra pulicis
& culicis ui hi-
leant erdinem
[HUM,&c, Aug,
Enar. in Pfal,
148.
c rfu^iot paflcrcu-
lus.dicnin.of 57«:
or sys&cf as
CHST of zHt.
d a.7 zzisiar mjnu*

tut affix,
cJt/ j

Prcuideutii Dei
qninqs paffbes
qul venduniur
dipondio,guler-
nantur.Hicr.
Comment.1.3,
in Eph. j.
ih1f **7*V*

, ctWO

g i SBifftlVd ],



G O D S P R O V I D E N C E. 3̂ f
thele,or any other particulars^thisfalling downe totheground
is ordered by the divine Providence.

8. To flieWjtbat j Godwhich orderethall the foremen-tioned matters, is the fame God, who hath fo far refpe&ed
man,as togive him the greateft: gift that pofiibly he can give
to any creature,and whereofany creaturecan be made parta-ker, (namely lefusChrift hisonely begotten Sonne, in him
toadopt us to be his children,and to provide for us as for his
chi!drcn)he ufeth this note of fpeciall relation betwixt God
and man, h your father: implying thereby that he may not,that he cannot be thought to negle& tbofechildren of men,whofefatherhe is in an efpeciall manner.

9. Toamplifie ail very emphatically, by an interrogationhe propounded the point, * Are not?&c. whereby he ap-peals to commonexperience,and makes even themfelvestobe Iudges of the cafe: as if he fliould fay, Enquire of anyman : yeayoujour felves teU me if it be notfo andfo.
10. Tomake usthe. better to apprehend the (cope of allthat bath beene faid concerningGods Providence, Chriflhimfclfc makes application thereof to us in verfe 31. andthat with an elegant amplification, in thefe words, Te are ofmore value thenmany jparrowes. He faith not limply,you areas good ; but tranfcendently,w^reworth. Againe,nor manyof you asgood as one fparrow, or one ofyou as one Iparrow,but one of you more worth thenmany jparrowes. And fo muchdoth this indefinite phrafciaiplyyyeare9 that is, everyoneofyou is ofmore value,&c.
Hitherto Chrift hath fet out one inftancc of the divineProvidence, taken from one ofthe Ieafi:ofunreasonable crea-tures.He addeth another inftance concerning the leaft ofthofe things which appertaine to man, and that is, hishaires.

In fetting downe this hQ i« alfo very cmphaticall; for,every wofd hath his weight.

har& rr2<aalfbs

Mat.10.31,

;}
iDd 4 V E R S E



I V6 Mat._iq.zp. THE EXTENT OJ

VERSE XXX
But tbeverj babesof your head are all mmhred.

I ± Hairs maywell be accounted one of the meaneft things
that belong to man. Philofophers account them rather ex-crements then any effentiall partsof the body: yet thedi-vine Providence is.cxtended to thefc.

a. Where haires grow,commoniy many grow together;
yet they are1 all objectsof GodsProvidence.

3. Of all parts of mans body, the greateft.number ofj haires ufe to grow on the head, yet thievery hairesof your
m'rZexitxtit. m headare A Lbnumbred.
n hW. 4. The haires of the head are innumerable t yet by God
Voi xurntrus e(iy are they alln numbred,to fhevv, that the eye of.Gods Provbfaenthfivmcri ta^etb particular noticeof eachand every ofthem.
Hicr Gom-* 5* He doth here ma^e another particular application of
meet,in hunc this extentof thedivine Providence to themfelves infpeciall,

in this relative particle,°jo$trhead..

I -rant.

c CjxSt,
§.2 . Of the Sttmme And Refoltitmtftbe Text.

f'f-'HeSummeof thisText is incouragement agawjl all
•JL that mancanda.
Hereofare two parts ^ incouragement.

. 1. The ground is taken fromGods Providence.And it is
I. PrepovndedyVtTr.l^ilQ*.. Applied,V?rf.31.Itspropojinded in twoinftauces*x. Theleafrofcreaturesin ufe.
a. The Icaftof things appertaining tom
Hencetwoargumentsof incouragement may be drawne

from the lefeyzsthe fchoolesfpeake.
Thefirft may he thusframed.
That God which hath his providence cxercifed on

fparrowes.
an*.

AnuMri.



G O D S P R O V I D E N C E. .Mat .10.29. 377
fparrowes, hath it much more excerciied on Saints.

Bat your God and Father hath hisProvidenceexercifcd
over fparrowes..

Therefore yotir God and Father hath his Providence
much moreexercifed over you.

The proportion is thus proved-That God which extendeth his Providence tothingsof
fmall value, doth much more extend it to you thatareof
more value.

But your God,&c.
Therefore yourGpd,&c.
The.fecond argument taken from the lead of thingsap-pertaining to man,may bethus framed.
If God by his providence number all your haires, much

moreyour dayes*
Burthe firft is true.
Therefore thefecond.
The Kindofencouragement win this Inhibition. Pcarc

je not*..

fipafvaanima
Hi&viia3abfq
Deo authore not.
decidunt;&in
omnibusefl pro-deruiat 8cc,

' Hicr. Ibid,

§,3. Of the extent ofGods Providence...
*“pHe Generali point which I inferreJrom aH that hath
X becnefaid is this.

Tbedivine'Providence extendethit felfeto All things
ThisGenerali may well be inferred from the particulars in

the text,as hath beene before noted.. .
It may further beproved by that induction of particulars

tending to this purpofe which God himfelfc bringethin,
lob- 38. & 39* & 40. & 41. As.alfoby another induction
which the Pfalmift bringetb in , PjaL104. And by that
which Chrifthimfelfe mentionetb,Mat.6.26,28.concer-
ningGodsfeedingoffowles,anddeckingof lillies# Experi-
ence,givesfurthercv.idencehereunto,in that manycreatures
feeke to deftroy others, and yet nonearc utterly deftroyed,
but ail preferred. In thefea the greater fi(hfeed on the le(Te,
yet are thedeffe exceedingly multiplied. In wildcrnefies

beads

Omnia Dei pro*

videmia& iu?

(lilta gubernan-
Mr.Hier,Com-
ment 1.2.in
Hrcrim.9,.
Dommui, omnia
novitjmmacon
tinetjmniaJua
maiefaie dif- .
ptnfjt.ldctn,
Comment.1.13
inEft.41,.. .
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beads are a prey one to another, yet themod filly ofthem
(that are a prey toothers ) are dill continued. Thunders,
lightnings , ftormes , tempeils , earth-quakes , frofls ,
droughts, inundations, and other like cafualties oft deftroy
much food which the earth bringeth forth for man and
bead , andareoccafionsof many otherevills: yet by the di-
vine Providence fufficicnt food is preferved for all creatures, j
and all the forefaid evils redrefled. Naturall men are as
wolves, tigres, devils one to another: yet by the divine
'Providence polities and locietiesare preferved.

As for things appertaining to Man, in thisText mention
is made of htiire% in other places it is noted of the very b co-
lour of haire, and the very cfuture of man is ordered by
Gods Providence.

Seeing the divine Providence extends it fclfe to fuch
things , what can be imagined whereunto it fhould not
extend ?

b Mac. <'.36 ,
* Mat.6.27.

§. 4. of thegroundof theextent of the divine
Providences*

OD thus extendshisPr*z/i^»cetoaIlthing$,thatbc
may bring them tofuch ends ashimfelfehatb appoin-

ted. Which arein general!,
!• His owne glory.
2. Hischildrens good.
Godsgloryisthemoftprincipallandfupreme end of ail.

At that he aimed in hiseternall decree,Rom.9.23.And in gi-
ving the Hrft being to his creatures,Prov.16.4. At that alfo
he aimeth in all thingsthat are done at any time in anyplace.
In which refpsft it is faid, that the -whole world to fullof his
gloryJfa.6.l.

Ob. Many of the things here below, are fo meane, and
bafe,as they may feeme to impeach the divineMajefiy to be
bnfied about them.

Anfw. A reverend Fatherofour Church giveththis ati-fvver. There is not the lenslattion er event, which is not over*
ruled

G
GUritDti fsdet
infcientU mul-
thudint : &tunc
matlifePalHYy
quindo cuntti
rei frovideniia
manifeflantur:
ntcfiwiiloquid
fieri,ncc dicei e
quernflam Hier.
Comment.!3
inEzec. io.
IcCHall.B. cf
Exct. in his
Medic.&
Vc\vi% Ccnt.j.
§.if.



GODS PKOVIDENCE. Mat ,\o.iy. 379
ruledand difiofed by a Providence: which is fo farre from do.
trailing ought from the sJWajeftj of Cjod,for that the things
arefmally as there can be nogreater honour to him, then toex-
tendhis providence tothem becauje they arc infinite. Yea, fur-
ther the dPfalmifi noteth it as a branch ofGods incompara-
ble g!ory,to ftoopefo lowas to order the things on earth.

But I would be enformed how it can impeach his glory
who made all creatures, even the leaft and meaneft chat be,
to preferve and governe them by his Providence. Who
ihall order them,ifnot he that made them ?

As at the next (but fubordinate) end, God in his Provi-deuceaimethat hi& childrensgood. In regard hereof, c^ll
thingsworke together for their good, Yea God by the hand of
his Providence which he hath in all things, turneth theevill
purpofesandpra&ices of men to the good of his children,
Gen.SO.20.

If God fhould not at all meddle with the things here be-
low,furely thofe twofore,named ends,could not befo well
accotnpliihed.

dPfal.113.5,6.

eRom.8, 2 S4

§ . 5. Of Chances*

Such being the extent of Gods providence as hathbcenc
fiewed3 theconclufons following may well

be inferred».

I. T'Grtfineuameerc fiflion. Fortune, I fay,ascommonly
A it is taken, in oppofition to Gods Providence. For,

folly, errour, and blindneffe hath brought in the name of
Fortune.What fortune or chance is, to take it poficively as a
diftinft thing that may havea being, none ever could tell. It
is a meere fancy, and vaine conceit,or rather a phine deceit
of mans idlebrainc. Yetb theHeathen have fet her in the
number of their goddeHes,and placed her in heaven. cThey
prepare a table for fortune, belecving nothing to belong to
God,butall things to be ordered eitber,by thecourfeof the
ftarres,orby the mutability of fortune. Yea,not cnely the 1[

vulgar,

» StuUitiai&( r -
mt&cacitas
fortune nomen
induxit,La&an.
Inllit 3.29.
b Vefacima for.
tuna Dean^cce.
loqjccamui ,
luvcnal.
* Parant fortune
madam jribil ad
Drum pertieere
credcntcs:(ed
vel (lellamm
curfriy vdvarie
tale fortune cm,
hia gitbmw'u
Hier.Comcnt,
.a 8.inHfa.65.

i a



Mat.10.29. THE E X T E N T O P380
vulgar,but many others alfo among'thofc that profefleChri-iHanity, dote too much upon her, and attribute too many
things unto her,whereby God isrobbed ofmuch honour. I
know not any one other thing, whereunto, more of thofc
things which are done by God, are attributed, then to for-tuns,or chance , or lucks, ( for thefe are but feverall titles
which arc ufed to fet out one and thefame thing.) Com-monly thofc things which are moft immediately doneby the !
divine Providence, are aferibed to ’Fortune. For,when they
fee not any apparent-externail caufe of a thing,they conceit it
to be done by Fortune. How frequent in mens mouthsare
thefe phrafes,goodluck̂ jd luck/Bj goodfortune 1got this:It
KM mj ill fortune to lofe this.Yea,Chriftians have learned of
Heathen Philofophers to entitle all the externall good things
of this world with this ftil goods of Fortune: and ftill that
old diltincHon of good things is retained, goods of the
Mindfii knowledge,wifdome,temperance,and all fortsof
fuch vertues) Goods of the'Body(as,Health,ftrengeb,beauty,
&c.) Goods of Fortune ( as,Honour,Wealth,Peace,&c«)

The Heathen by this phrafe,Goods of Fortune , implyed '

that all the things of thisworld were ordered anddifpofed
by theirgoddeffcFemme-,

Oh. The Holy ghofi in facred Scripture ufeththis title
chance: c Bj chance there came dovsne,Zee. andfeemeth to
attribute all thereto , in this phrafe , fchance happeneth to
them ad.

Anfa.Chance or Fortune is taken two -wayes, either for
a caufe of it fclfe, oppoled to the divine providence, as the
Epicures,other eFhilofipkcrsiind many ofthtvulgar takeit:
So the'Thilislims ufe it,1 Sam 6.9.or els for the hidden-nefle or fccrecy of a caufe ; when the caufe ofathingis fe-
cret and hidden from us,then it is laid tofall out by chance 5
whereby is meant the fecretappointment, difpofing, and
providence cf God. SSeine of the wifer among the Hea-then difcerned 3and affirmed as much : namely,that the Pro-vidence ofGcd,fo farre forth as it concerned} man, is fome-times called Fortune, becaufe it effedeth many things, to

Bona animi,
Bsru corperis3
Bonaferiun*.

•Tuk.ie.si1.
*cCxovy xv/ ixt.

•nip* y-o > _
f £ccl.9.11.
B Prwidsniiam
Do qux ad ho
mir.es pertinct ,
nomtunquam
Fortunam appcl-Ur.t,quit official
multaimproiifa,
ntc cpinata nobis
prsptir obfeuri•
tattnjjtxoraik-nemcf caufarum
Cic Acad cm.1

US
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us unawares and unthougbt of, by reafon .of the obfcuviry
and ignoranceof caufes. '

In this latterfenfe the HolyghoftuCeth the word chance :
whereby it excludes mans projetting or determining this or
that, not Gods Providence. To it there is no chance or for-
f#»?aralL ThusGod is laid todeliver him to a mans hand,
whom we fuppofe to be kild by chance, (compare for this
purpofe Exo.zj,i 3*with *Deut.\9.4,5;.)Yea the whole dijpo •
fitionofalotyisfoi& io be oft\\tLordyPro.\6.̂ .So asthere is
nothingdoncjeemcittousnever fo cafuail,but God either
doth itor fafFereth it to be done. Fortune, as oppofed here-
unto^a moft dctcftable idolL

§# 6* O.f Gods Providence extending itJelfe to
things below.

al'udin
nbin cafum vtr
canus3vificuyk
ratio &•can fa
fureta <?/?..Aug
contr. Acad.l.i
Nihil fit nift qu:d
autipfcfacii,ant
fieii ipfepomit -tit . Aug.de
Bon.Pcrfcv. .
1 2.c,6,

OfD S Providence extendeth it felfe to things
here below.If toall thingsfashath been proved,

§.$.)then to things under heaven. Theinftance here in my
tqxt given of Jfcarrorves^nd theother particular inftanccs.no-
ted in the generalldottrine,give exprefleevidence hereunto.

Thefe inferiour things under heaveu,r by reafon of their
mutability,manifold infirmities, andcontrariety one againft
anothcr,vdoitandihmoft need ofa divine Providence. And
furely the divine Providence will moft manifeft and exercife
it felfe, where is moft need thereof. In this refpett God is
faid to be AFather .of the fatherleffet a judge of the mdowesy
apreferverof the firangeryhcc.Pfal 146 9.»

Thisextent of the divine Providence to things here below,
I dothe rather note,becaufe many Philofifhersi and others
alfo havelimited and bounded Gods Providence • within the
circuit ..oftheceleftiallorbes..Such were.thofe vyhpm Eli-,
phaztaxeth,lob12.K 5j14.

That they may notfeeme to be mad without reafon,they
give thisground,that,inheaven> all things arccaricd with an
unalterable courfe and ^onftancy,, but pn earth nothing is
doneaccprdingto order. ’

;

II. * * See § , 5.G

Quidam Phflofo.
pbi ex jiderunt
curfu atq{ con-
fianlia fujpican
tnrefje fo carle
flibtuprtvidtnti -am:&terrene
eontemniidum
nihil rediy nee
inxtaerdixcm
intenis perilnr.
Hicr. Com'
ment . l 3. in
Ezek.8.
Lege Aug.
Enar inPfal,
i8g.cont.iflud
delirium.

*Anfw.
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Anfa. 1. This latter aflertion, that nothing is doneac-cording toorder,is molt falfc.
2. The Teeming diforder ofthingsherebelow, is To forefrom giving evidence againft the divine Pr&videnee[aboutthem,as it doth rather ftrongly evince thatjGods Providence

reacheth (b ferre. For,notwithftandingtheirdiforder, bythe divine wifdomc they are brought togood ends. Howcould all things(being To difordered, yea To contrary onetoanothcr)jpor£e together for goodto themthat love Cjod,wereit not that they arcordered and governed by the divine Pro.
vidence }

Let thisextentof*Providence to thefe inferionr things bethe rather noted, that we may thereby be brought todif-cerne the wifdomc oFGod,tocall upon him, to truft to him,
todepend on him, and patiently t© expecta good ifliic in allthings whatfoeverdo,or may befall us. .

Rom.8.*8.

\

§. 7. OfJeJpiJtng mesne things.
\ A Fane things are not to be defpifed. NothingIV1whereunto God extendeth his Providence isto be defpifed. But we have heard how God extendeth hisProvidence to the mcaneft things. This is true of unreafbna-bic creatures. How much more true is it of reafonable ?which are noronely governed by the divineprovidence, butalio created after Godsimage,redeemed by the bloud of hisSonne,fan&fied by hisSpirit,and referved toeternal!gloryin heaven. That thisconfequence ofnot defpifing that wher-of God raketh care, isa good and juft confequence,is evi-dent by the like,thus inferred by the Apoftle, Let not him

that eatethdejpifehimthat eateth not.For,Godhathreceived
him. So as he whom God reccivctb,i$not to be defpifed.On this ground many proud defpifers of othersare juftly
to be taxed,as,

1. Such as the proud Pharifie, who was To conceited inhisowne rigbteoufnefle,as he defpifed the humble,contrite,
penitent'Fublicane,who,accordingtoChriftsowne detcr-

mination,

I I I. ** See §. 5 .

; Rom.14.3-
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GODS PROVIDENCE, Mat.io.ip.
mination,went downtohid houfejuftified rather then the other.

t.Such hard - hearted and unmercifull men, as thePriefi
and Levitt.were, who feeing a poore man robbed, ftrip*

pcd, wounded, and left halfcdcaa, paflcd by him (though
they faw him in that pitifull plight)theoneon the one fide,
the other on the other fide, but affoorded him no fuccour
atali.
. 3' Such as take occafion from the infirmitiesof men to
abufethem, andtofeorne them. The Law giveth twoin-ftances, inftead of many,by way of prohibition, thus,Thou
Jbalt not cur fe the deafe,nor put afumbling block? before the
blind.

4. Such ungratiouschildren asmocketheir father,and de-
fpife to obey their mother. A fearefull judgement is patted
againftfuch. The ravensof the vallj flail finely out hid eye,
and theyoung eaglesflail eat it.Yea, he that fetteth light by
his fatherormother is pronounced occurfed.

5. Such undutifull fervants as take occafion from their
mattersmeannefle,weaknefre,age,poverty,or anyother in-firmity to contemne them. Thus was he in his afftt&ion
dealt withaIl,who (aid,They that dwellin my houfe, and my
maids count mefora firanger. Iam analien in their fight, I
calledmyfervant,andhegaveme noanfire^&cc,

§.8. Of Saintsnot fearing man.

383
Luk.i0.30,Sec

Lcy.j9.i4.

Pro.30,17.
Dcut.27.iC.

I«b 19.10,17.

1,111. * &4intJ of God need not feare fonnet of men, 1Omeanc not here by feare that revcrcndrefpefl
which inferioursoweto their fuperiours,who by vertueof
their dignity bearc theimageof God,and in that refpe&are
ftiled Gods,Pfat.$1.6.and by vertue of their place ftandin
Gods roome. For this is that Honour which the Law re-
quired!,Exod.io.1a.and the ApoftleadvifethChriftiansto
yecld this feare to whom it is due,Rom.x^.j.But a dready
tertour,or perplexity of mind by reafon of any evill. The
meanhigthen of the point is this, Saints need not feareany

‘cvilltbat men can doagaintt them. ThisconfequenceChrift
i . • ’) »; bimfelfe

*Scc §. 5.

x Sam,8.7:



THE EXTENT OP^^§4 ALtf.10.25>.
himfclfc infcrreth from theforc.mentioned extentof Gods
Providence,Mat.io.19,11* It mnft needs therefore be a
juft confequence. And to (hew that it isa matter of mo*ment, worthy of all due regard, he doth here three fcverail
times inculcate it,viz* ver.26,28,31. In many other places
ofScripture is fcore of men,foas here forbidden. In fpeciali
manner note,1 Pet.3.14. where the meaning of this word

; is thus moft fully unfolded, * Be riot afraidof their terrour,
neither be troubled.^or inftances take the examples?of ^Mo-fes and his parents, of c David, d Ezra,and the Inves with j
him,*of Nebemiah,S.ChriPl,his S Apoftles,and ofail Mttr-
tyrs in all ages.

Good grounds there arefor Saint&to.beofundauntedfpi-
7afa^5r7T!.
bHcb n.?3 *?
« Pfal It 3.6. -.mVia £zr. 8 .22.
eN«h.6.U.
f L u k e 13.32. rits. For,
eA^-1.9* I. Gods Providence, extending!: fclfe to the meaneftMERBLREXLRIJ creaturesfas hath bcene provcd)it muft needs be much more

exercifed upon the- belt ofcreaturcs,as true Saints are.They
are the children of Cjod,xhcfpoufe ofhis Sonne,thk-tempbeofvini'icat fm. hu Spirit. They area peculiar treafure unto him above all pee•

Caut Scrm.68 $e* ^ car*b Exod,19.5. Though thereforeau * c ^ Gods generall Providence be upon every creature* yet the
Sptmfe of Chriftythe Church,and every member of ir, every
trueSaint, cliallengeth thefpcciahcareofGod,asa prerbga-five to it fclfe. The Church is Chriftscure. He hath there-fore thegreateft care of it: and it may call her wholecare on

(
him,1 SPet.5.7.and boldly fay,The Lord is my helper,and I

• trillnot fear-e what man fhatl do untv me,Heb.ii.6.x, " .1 v !, t
: 2. AH thatman can do, can but 1 touch the body: itcan-not reach to thefoule.Now,the body is but the outward partofaman,amortallpart, fub/e&to much mifery. Therefore
all that man can doat the molt,is but for a moment,2 Con*}.
17.So as the uttennoftwhich man can do,in comparifoti of
the evill which reacheth to tbefoulc,is little to bcaccctmfedof,not to be feared. .

3. Man can inflict nothing upon the body, which may
truly and properly becalled evill: or which may make ft tnhfctable. Degradation .from offices^ peprivatioiiaafgobife;

Refrraint

non negamus:
curam[tor.fa

1Mar.10.2?.
Luk^ i 2.4.

> «
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Reftraint of liberty, Reproach,Difgrace,Torture,E*xecuti-
on of death, Pepfyli bf b«rial(, and ether sxternall crofles
like unto theie,are fo farre from making Saints mifcrable,as
thorow the divine providence they turneta their advan-
tage, ro LofTe of goods may prove a gaineofgrace: “ Re-ftraint of outward liberty*a meancsof greater freedomeof
confcicnce: ° Difgrace,' a motivefor<jod the moreto ma-nifeft hisapprobation PTorment,an occafion ofeafing the
mind:qDeath of body,an entrance intoeternaHlife* What
evils can they be* which bring fo great advantages to
men ? • .. . . .. /

, 4. If they{bould beevils,Godcan prote& and deliver
from them; all• (Of the manywaye&of exemptingSaints
from judgements,feeThcPiaificKfor the^Ugue^ on Nurtt*
16.45. §.12,14.^ What caufe thenis there to fearemanfor
any thing hecan do ? t ;

Take toybur felvesithercfore,ObcHevcrs,who are well
inftrufted in theextentof Gads providence toallcreaturcs^and thereupon in his care over you* and protection ofyou,
take to your felves an holy boldncfle, and an invinciblecou-rage againft all that man can do. Taketo you the resolutions
of them that in truth and faith faid,r Tht.Lordu on my fide:
/will not feAre:what canman do unto me.? \ Our Goawhom
we fierve it able to deliver u* fiomtheburning fiery fornace:
and he wid delivery*. O be not fo. affrighted with fha-
do.wes, as upon the fight of painted fire to ftartlc backe
into true burning; fire.; So. do theylwho to ayoid .per-fecution, denie the truth: or to avoid reprbachy proove
profane. Thefe are no fruits 6f faithinthc extent ofGods
Providence..

“ Hcb.io 24.
“ Aft.i6.25.
*i Cor.4.12,pHcb.i ,.3 jf
^ iCor.4, jjr.

rPfal.ii8.<s.
:
'f Ean.3,17.

i :

§ ?• of
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* § ,9. Ofeying Godinall iffains. '

OD is to be behold in all our affaires. Ifa fpar-Vjrow fall not to trie ground without him,what do
we, whatcaa we do without him ? And if his hand be in all
that we door.can do,ought we not to take notice thereof,to
behold it, well toobferve it, andmarke whereto it tends?
Doth God from heaven iookedowneupon us on earth, and
(hall not we from earth life up eyes and hearts to him
that is in heaven? ThePfalmift indefinitely faith ofall, even
all creatures,The eyesof allldokeup unto tbe£± O Lord. .And
fhall not the eyes of aU reafonable :crealiiresrfiiali not the
eyes ofall rharare made new creatures,looke upunto God?
ThatGod which in his furpafiing glory is in heaven, in and ;
by his working Providence , is on earth alfo; and ( as he \
th3t well knew what he laid, truly faid) worketb hitherto,
Ioh.5.17. He that wroughtfix-diyes in creating-aUthings,
worketb tothis very day, and fo will do all the dayesof this
world, in and by his Providence. Thus thofe very things
which we our felvcs feemeto worke, are more truly effe*
ded and perfected by Gods77rovidence, then by our dili-
gence. Let us therefore enterprise nothing without him.
Except the' Lord build the hottfiy they Lbour in vaine that
build it : except the Lord keepe the city3 theTvatchtnaniva*
keth but invain*. It is vaine for you to rife up early, to Jit up I
late, toeate the bread of forrowes; namely,unldfe the Lord
put tohishand;
. Learne hereby to commendall thine affaires to the divine
Providence. Depend thereon all thy life long. So do on thy
death-bed. Ifthouhaft children,comfort thy felfeherein,
that though thou (their earthly Father) maift betaken from
them, yet thine and their heavenly Father, wboisnotondy
a meere fpefhtor,and beholder of all things, but a di /pofer
anderderer ofthem by hfcwifeand juft Providena?,everre-
maineth to worke with them, to worke for:hem, ifatleaft
they will put their truft in him, and depend on him. Com- j

mend !

V. ** See §.$.

-- i -

p&i. 145- 5 5 «

MaufefhtmeU
nequsqusmno-
flra induflriafed
prBviaenua Dei
etiam ea perfidy
in quibtts ipji
vidietar sperari.
ChryC in Mat,

6,Horn . 22.
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mend thy fonle therefore, commend thy children , and all
thou Idaveft behind thee,tohis- providence;'when thou aft
departing out of this world.:

387

§ , 10. Offubmittingall our pumfestoCods mil.
. . . ^ - • ? . •. .

T 7.X jBrnfotverisby manintendody mujhbd fub-V V mined to Godsmil. 'Without God a Spar-row fallsnot to theground. And without God nothingcan
be cffeded by man. * Amans heart devifethbis^way, that is,
a man may with himfelfc plot and purpofethis and that, But
the Lord direElethhb.fiepsy and bringeth the purpcfesoftfUn
to what iflue God himfelfe pleafe : accordingto the pre^verbe,CMan may purpofe) but God will dijpofe.Soas'thc good
fucceflc which men have,comes not from their projecting,
nor from any freedome ofmanS will, but from the guidance
of hitor,*’ to.whom the Prophet lftiah . faith Thou haft
wrought AlhoH* tvorher ihw\ or for u^ Ifa.26,1a.* '

Iuftly therefore doth the Apoftle ( lam,4- i ^ &c.) taxe
their bold preemption, who without thought ofGod,or of
his over-ruling providence, peremptorily fay, To dayorto
morrdw we wit/gee into finch a dty\And continue there dyeare,
and buy and felly and get gaine, whcre&sffe know not what
fhalbe on the morrowy &c. This was the ptoud conceit of
him, who by an heavenly voice is called Fooley for faying
to his foule, Souley thou haft much goods laid up for many
jeares\ tal(ethineeafefeAteydrinke^U&beinierry. TbCdoomfe
which was denounced againft him upon rh$t conceit,giverH
evidence that he was an egregious foole. It was’this, <rtbis
night thy foule (Ijall be required of thee: then whofe fballthofe
things be 'which thou baft provided? Thus Wefee what'it is
to parpofeor promtfe any thing without the Lord.- t - ' :

On thecontrary, they queflidnlcflfe Were welt inftrtided
in this all-ruling, and over* ruling Providence oiGod ,who
in all their purpofes had ever a refervation to God , as he
tbatiaid, tlfit beof the Lord let res fend abroady dec,and he
alfo that faid, f / will come toyou fhortly if the Lord will. And

E .e 2

VI. * *Scc§ 5.
a Frov.16.9.
Qiiiuaiq, honri-
num grcjjus
'/ cEUim 'ntr ince-duni{non pi hoc
libiYiale humam
arbitrated gu-
bernattone iUius3
cui dicit Efuas t
Omnia opera no-
dr a operatives
nobis. Hier,
Comment.!.2.
in Prov 20,
Luke 12.19.

c 1 Chro :t.z.
1 1 C01.4.19.
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againc, g / will returne to youagainc,if God m3. Sc.Iaims
where! he taxed, the fore-mentioned. profane, and over-
peremptory fpeeches, giveth thisdire&ion For fubmitcing
our purpofesto the divineProvidence, Te ought to fay,ifth:
Lordwilljws(bull livi,Anddo tbit or that. This is not to be
taken, as if we ffiould to every fentence that we utter addc
thisclaufc, ff God will, but 'that we foouid be fo weli in-f&ufted in the diving Providence,. as to know nothing can
be done without the will, of God, and thereupon ever to
have in our minds that relegation.If the Lord will. Thus
by fubmitting oar wills to Gods will, wefli3lbe fure both
to have ourwills effected,yea alfo that to be effected, which
isthebeft.. Gods will,.will we, nill we,ftialbeaccompli-fhed. If then we will nothing, but that which may Hand
with Gods will, in the effecting of Gods will , our will
muff needs.beeffe&ed. And becaufe Godswill ordereth and
difpofeth all things to the beft^on thefeme ground, that
which we wilfrmuft needs fallouttothehcft* Butfuppoie
our wiiHhould wifh any thing thatGod would not have:
what skilleth it? We may know what wcwould have: .but
God knowetb whatwcfhould,and ftiall have. It is there-fore much better thatour purpofc and defire be croflcd,if at
lea# it he contrary toGods,theneffe&ed. If Gods counfcli
and determination be accompHfhed ( as accomplifhed- it
fiia!be)ic isenough.. My will therefore (hall take the pattern
of our Savioursfor herguide, and in all cafesfay ashedid in
a moft extremecafe,O my Fatbtr, not as l will, but as thou
wilt*

r>Jlfat.26.394 r /, > . .

O howimpious, facrilegious, and blafpbemous, yea, a-
tbeifticall and Luciferian was that fpeechofa Pope,who be-
ing forbid by hisPhyfitian a meat that he liked,replied,that
he would haveitin dejpite of -God.Suchare the thoughts (if
aotthefpecchcs)ofmany prcfump,tuou$fpirits.

a Afr.s8.ax.

. - \

Iusius 3 *

• T ' §. II. Of
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§. 11. OfContentedtieffê >jr;

Ontentedneff ? is reejuijite mad eftates. Tbe'ex-V^Jtcnt of Gods Providence giving evidence to
Gods difpofing and ordering all eftates, if men reft not
content in their eftate,they manifeft a difeontentat his Pro-vidence. Surely he had an eyeon Gods Providenceordering
his eftate,who in his great afflidlion jfaid, a lwas dumbe and * Pfal.39 9.
opened not my mouth> becaafe thou { Lord ) didft it. And he,
who having heard a judgement denounced againft him ,
which would makea mansearetotingle againe, replied, b It b

is the Lord, let him do what feemeth him good..In like man-ner, c Davidy d lob)
c Hezckiab , and others, manifefted

great eontentednes in great extremities. But moft pertinent
toour purpofe is thisofS.Paalflhave learned in whatfoever
ftate 1amtherewith to be content.I know bothhow to be abafed,
andI know how to abound‘.ev'

erj whereyandinallthings Idmin-ftruEledboth to befall and to be hungry : both to abound and to
fujfer need , s To this contentedneflc we are all exhorted by
him that hadfo well learned it himfelfe. v .

Well it befeemeththe tonnes ofGod, children that have
fo high and heavenly, fo potent, fo prudent, fo provident a
Father,whofe Providenceextends it fclfe, as to all creatures,
not the Ieaft excepted, fo to every thing that appertained
to them(feeme it never fofmall,as to their haire,the number
and colour thereof,and to the juft pitch of their ftature)well
(I fay) it befeemeth children that have fuch a Father, to reft
contented with that eftate wherein he fettetb them; What-
foever the prefent eftate of Saints is, God hath fet rhem
therein. On this ground, as when we are in high and ho-nourable places,when weabound in wealth, when we have
good health,whenwe enjoypeace, or any manner ofprof-perity,'we ought to be perfwaded that thefcare good for
us: fo on the other fide,when wc are in meane places,when
we are pinched with poverty, when we are vifited with
ficknefle,when weare molefted withfundry troubles,when

Ee 3

VII. * * Scc §.5.
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we are prefled with all manner ofadverfity,tobeperfwa-ded that even thefe latter eftates arebeft for us, at that time
when,and folong as wcare in them. For our eilate,of what
kind or condition foever it be,is difpofed by our Father be-fore mentioned; andheknoweth what is fitter for us,then
we can know. Therforethe Lord here in thistext, fpeaking
oftheextentoftbedivine‘Providence,putteth them in mind
of this Father, faying, arrowJhall not fall to theground
without T O V R F A T H E R. Faith herein will makeus
tbankfoll for all manner of profperity, as proportioned out
unto us in wifdomc and love by this our Father: and pati-
ent under all manner ofadverfity,aslaid upon us in like wif*

domeand love by the very fame Father. This is rightly and
truly to be * content with thingsprefenty or with fuch things
as for the prefent we have: or with the cflate wherein for
the time weare.

$,13. Of aferibing theglory of all deliverances-
to Cod.

*-r*Hcglory of all deliverancesis to be aferibed to
JL god. For by that Providence which extends

it felfe toall things, deliverances from enemies, from dan-
gers,fromdiftreffes, from all manner ofevils,are obtained.
But that is the Providence of God. To whom then,if not
tohimihall the glory thereof beaferibed ? Hereofwehave
fpoken *before.

Onely here learne weto apply this generall point,to fuch
particular deliverancesas God hath given untous. Confide-
ring therefore that thisour land,which hath now for many
yeares enjoyed the bright, pure, comforting, fandifying,
andfaving light of theGofpdl, lay for many hundred yeares
together in the difmalland damnable darknefleof Popery,
weare oft to call to mind,and duly to meditateon the means
and times whereby and wherein thedivine providence hath
brought into our land, this light,to difcover and drive away
that (worfe then Egyptian)darknefle of Popery.For inftan-
ces take thefe. 1. John

*7tit aeqw,y,
prafiittibuS'

V I I I* **Sce §. j.

* Tbs Churcbts
Conqutfti on
Exo.17.2 5.
§•77-
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1. John wickfiffc about the ycare1371in the raigneof

Edward 3. even in the midftofpopifl* darknefle, heldout
the light of the Gofpell,wherewith many in thofe dayes
were enligbtned. This fire>by theabundance of allies which
the Romilh Clergy heaped upon it, lay,after the death of
lohn wickliffe, fmothered up ; yet were thoibafhes raked
away, about 40 yeares after by lohn Hue,and thefparkesof
that firefo blownc up,-asdazled the eyesof the Papifts, and
made them mad againe, againft thofc that laboured tobring
out thofe fparks.

2. Henrj 8. difanulling the Popes ufurped authority in
England , had by Adi of Parliament, the title of Supremo
Head of the Church in hie ownedominions, conferred upon
him,and liberty given him to reforme abufes crept into the
Church. Thereupon he made Articles,and fent out in jundti-onsforremovingimages, reading DivineService and the
Holy Scriptures inEnglifh, preaching Gods Word, catc-chifingchildren,and performing other duties of piety,fo as
the Gofpell began to (hine forth fomwhat brightly in En,
gland,till about fix yeares after thorow the fix articles efta-bvifhedby Adi of Parliament, a cloud was gathered before
thatbright ligbt.ThatAdi for eflablifhing the fix articles,was
among thecommon fortftiled the Scourge with fix firings.
For many were therewith fcourged to death. The heads of
thofe fix Articles werethefe.

1. Tranfubfiantiationeftablifted,
2. Communion in both kinds excluded,
3. 'Priefismartage prohibited.
4. Vowes of chafHtj warranted.
5. PrivateChafesallowed.
6. Auricular Confeftionjuflified.

3. Edward the#, comtoing to the Crovvne,difpellcd the
cloud of thofe fix Articles, yeaandfrom themiftof other
popiih remainders, foasinbistime the Gofpell fhinedout
in her full brightnefle. But yet about fix yearesafter, by
his deatha thicker and darker cloud,then was in the daies of
Henrj 8.gathered together in Queenec^rif / daies, and

Ee 4
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over-ihadowcd the whole Land. Then l'hftead of the hea-venly light of 'the JGoipeli, an hellifh light of burningfire
brake out to the deftru&ionof many.' .

4. Queens Elizabeth by re-eftablifiiing the Gofpcll,as it
were by the brightneffcof the fun, put out the fore-mentio-
ned fire,and fofctledthcGofpeilof peace in this landj as
now 73 yearcs we have enjoyed with it , much externall
peace.

Thefe have bcene very fpeciall deliverances, which have
apparantly beenc wrought by the divine Providence. They
ought oft to be thought on: that onr hearts may be the more
inflamed togive the glory of them to God.

To thefe might beadded many other evidencesof Gods
Providence } in preferving the forefaid Queene Elizabeth
from many plotsand treafons againft her Perfon and life;as
alfo in preferving our late King lames of blefied memory,
and our now royallSoveraigne. But the heads of thefe have
bcene diftindUyfetdowne before,§.93* 94* 1 \

§.14. Of ascribing the glory of judgements
to God.

An.Dem.1f 58

'T' Heglorj of judgements on the Churchesenemies h
JL to be a/cribedto GW.For,by the fore*mentioned

* churches Providence are they executed. He is the God of vengeance.conouei,cn Hereof we have fpokena before.
Exo.17.14 §. Onely here, I fuppofe it to bemoftmeettomakeapard-'' cularand true narration of that Judgement which b ten daiesfJl wasOft!" sg° befell the Papifisin this parifri: whereof there are ma-ny uncertaine reports fpread abroad.

IX. **Sce§ j.

i5.1625. This
j preached

5 Nov. next
following.

§.lj. of
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§.15. Of a dome-fallofPapijls.

/^\ N the Lords Day,being T Do the mere confidently
v^Jthe 26.o£0<5t(as wein J publijhthis hiftory,becaufe
England,according to the an- /was an eyc-witnejfic of many
dent account of moneths of the things thereinrelated,
and dayes in Chriftendome, and heard, fiom the mouth
doe reckon the time ) but of finch as were prefent at the
the 5. of Nov. ( as the late fermon,the ether things, For,
Gregorian account reckons upon the firft hearing of the
it.) On that day a common deftruciion offo many perfons
report went up and downe, as by that Downe-fail loft
farre and neare , that one their lives , our Conftablcs
Drurie, a Romifh Prieft forthwith cattfed the gates of
would preach in the after* ourVrccin6i(it being enclofid
nocne, in a faire houfe in about with walls and gates) to
Flack-Friers London, wbi- he fljut , and raifed a flroug
therthey that would, might guard from among the Inha-freely come to heare him. bitants , to kcepe the houfe

Vpon this Rumour (fame where this accident fell out ,and
alfofettinganhighcornmen- to prevent tumult about it.
dation on the excellency of Thus thorow the favour of the
the mans parts,and cminen- Conftables and Watch y who
cy of his gifts ) very many, were all my neighbours, I had
Protefhnts as well as Pa- the more free and quiet ac.
pifls j Scholars' as well as ceffe, to view the deadbodies, \
others , aifembled thither and to enforme myfelfeinall
about three of the docke in the materiallcircumfiances 0 f

that accident : and that 1did
The roome where they fomuch therather fccaufe the

were affembled was a long Bi/hop of London ( that then
garrer, the uppermoft fiery waiffettometoinformmyfelj
of an high edifice, built with thorowly of thewhole bufinejfc}

{lone and bricke. and fend him a narration
The maine manfion houfe thereof finder my hand :

was inhabited by the -whereupon I did not onely
view

m
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ofthc great
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French ^Ambafiadour. view matters my felfe , but

To the forefaid garret caufed Carpenters to ftarcb
there were two paflages. the timber, to take thefiant-Oneout of the Ambafadours lings thereof, andtomeafure
with-drawing chamber , the roomes* l was alfo prefent
which was private. The with theCoroner,and hisin-orher morecommon, with- quejt, at their examining of
out the great gate of the laid allcircumjlances abeut the bu-mandon houfe.1 fine ft. And where my Lords

Vnder the garret was a Grace of Canterbury feat to
great fquare chamber, which me , to come to him , and to
one Redjate another Popifh bring with me the beft evL
Pried had hired for himfejfc. dence 1could, lgot the Fore-WhereuntoPapiftsmuchre- man and others of the lury ,
forted , to make confcfllon, and four perfons that were pre-and heare made. fentat the fermon, and fell

Vnder that, the fore-faid downe withthemultitude,butwith-drawing chamber of by Gods providence efcapedthe French Ambaffadour. death, and one that food
And this withdrawing without the doore in hearing,chamber was fupported but fell not\ all thefe Igot towith arches of done: being gowithmeto Lambith,whereimmediately over the en* l heard the witnejfe which
trance into thegreat houfe. they gave to my Lords Grace

At the South end of the about the matter. One that
garret, and on the Wed fide fell with the reft and efcapedthereof, there were bed- death , was Mr.Gee , achambers and clofets which Preacher, of Lankafire:
other Prieds had hired. other werea fonneandfervartiThe bed-chamber at the of a Citizen in Pater-nodcrSouth- end was fevered from Row. The other alfo were menthe other part of the garret 0f good understanding , able 1
only by a partition of Wanf- to conceive what they fawand
cote,wbich was taken down heard, and to relate what theyfor the Sermon-time. The conceived.length of the garret from
North to South was almoft ^o foot. The bredth but \6

, foot

two
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foot. For, it waswithin the rcofe : and fo gathered in
narrower then the roooie below it: which was about ao
foot fquare.

The two fore-mentioned paflages met on one paire of
flairs leading to the faid garret, which had oneonely doore
entring into it.

More came to this place,then poflibly it could hold,fo
as many could not get in , but returned backe againe.
Others went into the forefaid Redjats chamber , and
taried with him. The whole garret , roomes adjoyning,
doore,and topof ftaires were as full as could be.

In the garret were fet fomeflooles, andchairesforthe
better fort. Moftof the women fate on the floorc, but moft
of the men flood thronged together. About two hundred
are fuppofed to be there afiemblcd. About the middeft of
the roome was a chaire and a little table beforeit for the
Preacher.

All things thus prepared, and the multitude aflembled, The Preachers
about three a clock the expefted Preacher,having a furplice manncr of
on him girt about his middle with a linnen girdle,and a tip, cn tra,KC*

pet of fcarlct on both his fhoulders,camc in,being attended
upon bya man carying in one hand a booke,and in theother
an houre-glafle.

So foone as he came to the table prepared for him, he
kneeled downe , with fhew of private devotion a little
while. Thenrifingup, and turning himfelfe to the people,
he eroded himfelfe,and tooke the forefaid booke ( which
was faid to be the Rbemifi TettAment )out of the hand ofthe
man that followed him: and thehoure-glafle beingfet up-
on thetable, he opened the booke, and read the Gofpell ap-pointed (according to the direction of the Romifh Calen-
der) for the 21 Sunday after Tentecofl, as that was. That
9°#^is recorded by S*.*JMAttheyv7 cbap.i8.23,&c. The
text being read, he fate downe in his chaire, and put on his
head a redcap, over a white linnen oneturned up about the .

brimmes.
He made no audible prayer at all: but having read his

text,

Thegreat con-courfe of peo-ple.

Thepreparati'on made.

The Text#
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text, he firft fpake fomthing of theoccafion of it (it being
the Parable of forgiving debrs.-) and then propounded three
efpeciaU points to be handled out of it.

1. Thedebt weoweto God.
2. The mercy of God in forgiving it.
g. Mans unmercifulnefle to his brother.

Having infilled fome while on themiferyofmanbyrea-fon of the debt wherein he (lands bound to God ; he pafled
on to declare the rich mercy of God,and the rneanes which
God had afforded to his Church for partaking thereof.
Among thefe he reckoned up the Sacraments, and efpecially
prefl'ed the Sacrament of Penance,as they call it.

He wasdifeourfing on thefe points about halfe an houre,
when on a fudden the fioorc whereon the preacher andthe
greater part of his Auditory flood,fell downc with fuch vi-
olence, as therewith the floore of the chamber under it
(where Redjatebcfore mentioned and fome company with
him, were) was borne downc: fo as both thefloores, the
heames, girders, Joyces, boards and feelings, with all the
people on them, fell downe together upon a third floore,
which was the fioorc of the French Ambafadours with-drawing chamber, fupported with flonc arches, as afbre-

Here by the way,the Providence of God in the preferva-
tion of the Ambajfadour,is remarkable. This with-drawing
chamber was next to his bed-chamber. He had oft recourfe
thither. It was faid by bis Attendants that that very aftcr-noone he was in that withdrawingchamber: and that not
long before the fermon he came out of it to go to the
Courr. 4

There being a partition on the South fide of the middle
chamber which reached up to the floore of thegarret, and
fupported it, that part of the garret which was beyond that
partition SotftlAvard, fell not: fo as all the people thereon
were fafe. Onely they had noway to get out. For, there
was but one entrance into the garret, which was at the
North.Weft corner. Hereupon fome thorow amazement

would j

The principal!
points hand -
led.

Thedifniall
fall.

faid.
The AmbaiTa*

dour abfenc.

How many of
the Auditoiy
fell not.
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\ would have,leaped out ofa window,almoft forty foot from
j theground.But the people without told them of the danger
|if they leapt downe, and fo kept them from that defperate
! attempt. At length by breaking the wallon the Weftfide,
’ they difeerned chambers adjoyning thereto: and thorovvI the hole which they made, they crept into thofe chambers,

and werefaved.
All that flood on theflaire-hcad at the doore leading into

thegarret,were alfofaved. For, the {hires were without
theroome,and nothing fell but the floorcs: nor walls , nor
roofe.
. Among thofe that fell, many cfcapedfor, fome of the : Who fell, but
pcecesoftimber refling with one end on the wall, and with dcaFccl
another on the third floors that yeclded not, both fuel) as
abode upon thofe peeccs,and fucb as were under them,were
thereby preferved. A Minifter that was thereand fell with He himfdfe
the multitude, thorow the providence of God fell fo be- j *?

,<l mc t,Jls
twixt tvyo pcccesof timber, asthat timber kept his upper ory’-
parts from crufhing, andhelpt him, by his clafping aboutj the timber , to pull out his feet from among the dead

I corps*. '

Among others the prefent prefervatfon and future de-finitionof Parker is very remarkable. This Parker wusz
kind of fa&or for Englifh Seminaries and Nunnes beyond
fea,efpecially at Cambre. He fo dealt with two brothers of
his\n England, as heobtained ofone afonneof his, and of
another a daughter, to fend thenl to religious houf'es fasthofe fuperfticious places are called ) beyond Sea. This
Parker tooke his Nephew, a youth of 16 yearcsagc, tothe
fore-mentioned fatal!conventicle, where Drun preached.
Both tbefe, Parker and his Nephew fell with the reft.' The
youth there loft his life, but Parker himfdfe efcaped with a
bruifed body, beinga corpulent man. :Sofarre was he from
praifingGod,as with much difeontent be wifhed that he
had died for his Nephew,andraid,that God faw not him fit
to die among fucli Martyrs. Strange Martyrs l * Yet not fo
ftrange, as thofe martyrs which died under gailowfes and

gibbets

One that cfca-
ped death in
the falijdiort-ly after drow-ned,
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gibbets for treafon.Such are Romes martyrs.Butabout ten
days after this Park*r{hootwgLondox bridge with hisfore-faid Neecc% whom he wasconvcighing over Sea,both were
call away in theThamesJudge hereby(OParents)whether
God be weil pleafed with committing your children to Pa-pifbfor education.

Buttoreturnetoourdory. . . . . ' : ' : ••

Others there were,that were pulled out alive,but fo brid-led,or fo fpent for want of breath,as they died within few
houresafter,others within few daiesafter.

The fioore of thechamber immediately over this,wherev
the dead corpfes lay, being fallen, there was no entrance
hereunto,but tborow the Ambctffadours bed-chamber: the
doore whereof was ciofed up by the timber of the floorcs
that fell downe. The walsof this roome were (tone: onely
or«e window therein,with extraordinary erode iron barresi
Thus, though Smiths and other workemcn werdleflt for,
^et it was more then an houre before fuccour could beaffor-
ded unto them. '

When paflage wasmade for others,!had accede into the
roome,and viewing the bodies,obferved (bme(yetbutfew)
to be mortallywounried or bruifed with the timber ; others
to be apparently (lifted,partly with their thick lying one 6n.
another, and partly with theduft that came from the feeling
that fell.

On the Lords Day night when theyfell, there were num-bred 91 dead bodies t whereof many of - them were fecretly
conveigbed away that very night. For,there werea paireof
water{fairs leading out ofthe garden,appertaining to that
hoiifc,into theThames, '

On the morrow following the\Ccr</»*r and bislnqueft
comming to view the bodice, found regaining but 6

Of thofe that were caried away, fomc were buried in a
burying place within the Spanifh Ambafladoitfs boufein
Holborn, among whom tbcZadyWebb wasone,the Lady
'Blaeltflones &zughtcr another,and one MifirIsVCLAII a third.
MAfter Stoker and Mafier &ATthvlcmnv Buvine were buried

Caufcsofrhcir
death.

The number
flaine.

Their burial].

m
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in S. Brides parifh. Robert Sutton, Ioh» Loccbam,and*Abi•
v*il Halford inS.Andrewcs Holborhe Cdpttine Summers
wife in the vault under Blttc^FricrsChuvch^nd her Woman
io the Churchyard,

For the Corpfes remainingtwo great pits were digged;
one in the fore-court of the raid French Awbajfadourshotik ,
18 foot long, and 12foot broad, the other in ,the garden be-hind hfe houfe,̂11 foot long, 8. foot broad: In the former
pit were laid 44 corpfes, whereof the bodies of the forc-named Redyat and'Drury wererwo. Thefc two woundup
in fheets were firft laid into the pit: and a partition of loofe: earth to fever them from the reft. Then were others
brought: fdmein fomwbat a decent manner,wound up in ;
ftieets: but others in a more lamentable plight , the Hurts
oneiy of the men tied under theirtwift: and fome linnen
tied about the middle of the women : the other parts of
their body naked: one poore man or woman taking a corpfe
by the head, another by the feet: and fo piled them up al-moftto the top of the pit.

The remainder were put into the other pit in the gar-den.
Their manner of buriall feemed almoft(ifnot altogether)

as difmall, as the beape of them when they lay on the floore
whereupon they laft fell.

No obfequies or funerall rites were ufed at their burial!.
Onclyonthe day after, ablacke erode of wood was fet upon
each grave. But foone was it by authority commandedco
be taken downe.

Thus they being interred , thorow fearch was made
about the caufe of thefailing of the timher. The timber of
each floore was laid together: and the meafureof theSum-rrifers that brake, taken.

The mdine Summicr which Crofted the garret was ten
inches fqu*re. Two girderswere by tenents and mortaifes
letinto tbeniiclftofit,one /uft:againftinother.TheSijmmier.was knotty where the mortaifes were made: whereupon
being over-burdened,it knaptfuddenly afbnder in the midft ;

The •

*

The fcnntling
eft he timber
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The maine Summicr of the other floore that fell was
muchflronger,being 13 inches fquare,fmooth and found e.
very where, no knot in it: neither did the girders meetfo
juft one againft another* Yet that alio failed: not in the
middeft, as the upperraoft, but within fivefoot ofone end,
and that more fhlveringly, and with a longer rent in the
timber, then the other. For, this chamber was almoft
full with fuch perfons - as comming too late to get
into the fermon, went into Redjats chamber. Befides, it
did not only beare the weight which lay on the upper floore,
together with the weight of that floore that fell,butalfo re-ceived all that weight with a fudden knock ; and fo the
mafly timber{hivered in two,asiuddenIyas theother knap,
ped afunder,and thepeople were irrecoverably downefbe-fore they could feare any fuch thing) on the third -floore,
which wasabove 20 foot from the fir ft.

If thisbenot an evidence of the eye and hand ofthe divine
P̂rovidence, both feeing and ordering things below, what
evidence can be given thereof ?

True is that of the Wifeman, nAtl things come alike to all.
There is one event to the rightCOM and to the Trick'd,&c.
Thercis nothing thatbefailethany one, but may befall every
one* And even fuch an accident-may befall an aflembiy of
true worfhippcrsofGod, as either the-floore tofallunder
them,or the roofc and walls to fail upon them. For,

3. The judgements of God are nnfearchable,and his wages
pafi findinv out,Rom,11.32.

2. He nath other

Eccl 9.2.

meanes toput difference betwixt his
Saints and others,then extcrnall events.

3. He will have his to feare alwaies,( Prov,28.14.)and
alwaies to depend on him.

Yet notwithftanding wber*we fee judgements executed
on finners when they are in their finne , when they are im-
pudent and prefumptuous therein , not to acknowledge
fuch to be judged'of the Lord, is to winke againft a clcare
1ighr. * God is knswneby.the judgement which he executeth.
Tofuppofe then that the judgement which he executeth is

* Ffal 9.15.
no 1
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no judgement, is to put our that light which heaffordeth of
making knownc himfelf. bShall Nebuchadnezzar while he
is vaunting of hisgreat Baby Ion,be bereft of bis wits? eShall
Herod while he is priding himfelfcin the peoples flattering
npplaufe, be eatenof rvormes ? d Shall Hawaii while he is pra-cticing to deftroy all the people of God, and intending to
hang cJMordecai on a gallowes of 50 foot high,be hanged
thereon himfelfe ? c Shall Sennacherib while he is worship-ping in the houfe of Nifroch his god, be flaine by his owne
fomics ? fShall the houie where the Phi/ifines met to make
fporc with Sampfon, fall upon their heads ? Shall thefe and
fuch like judgements overtake men in the very atof their
finning, and yet bcaccounted no judgements, no evidences
oftbe divine providence, no fignes of his indignation? Then
let all things be ordered by chance: or rather let there be no
order at all.

For the Conventicle wherethe fore-mentioned Dome*faR wasjt was for the greater part of Papifts,\vhoarepalpa-ble idolaters, whofic dotrine is a mafle of ancient herefics,
whoare by Law interdited the execution ofminifleriall fun-ctions,whoat this time gave outbefore handtihat fuch a pried:
fiiould preach,who madechoice ofa fpacious place,wholet
the doore bp open for all commcrs,who taking advantage at
fome prefent connivence,moft audacioufly and impudently,
without feareof God or man did what they did. Now for
fuch, in fuch an at, after fuch a manner done, fo many of
them, by fuch a meanes to be taken away,what can be faid
or thought, but that TbiouthefngerofGod. For to end as

I began,Are not twoJparrowes fold for a farthing ? <iAnd
one of them(hah not fall ontheground without jour

Father. ‘But the very haires of jour
head are numbred.

*Dan 4.3e,&c
c A&. 1 2* 2 2,
&c.

d Heft.3, 8,-
*—5,!4*—6.4.— 7.10I•lKing.l9.37

fIudg,i$.3o.
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